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SJSC to Receive
Two Dormitories

Armed Forces Increase
Previous June Quota
Washington, Jan. 12 The armed forces raised their goal to
3,462,205 men and women in service by June. This is 262,205 above
the previous goal and is dependent upon the drafting of I8-year-olds
or husbands who are veterans or fathers who are non-veterans.
In addition, college men who now are deferred will be reduced
in number
More Officers
San Francisco--Seventeen ROTc senior cadets at the University
of San Francisco were advised Friday by army authorities that they
will he commissioned second lieutenants in the regular army upon
graduation.
Only 101 Row candidates were
accepted from 18 colleges and universities in eight Western states.
The number is based on a semester bask.
I. of California tines.
San Francisete-eilifts and pledges totaling S’213.150.75 were reported Friday .by President Robert G. Sproul and accepted ty the
regents of the University of California. Among the more significant gifts were several from the
American Cancer society totaling
$11.1494.90 in support of the university’s coordinated
statewide
cancer research programs.
Allocations of gifts were as follows: agriculture. $13.890: Berkeley campus. $53,315.53; Los Angeles campus. $20,513: San Francisco campus. $113,432.10. A single pledge of $10,000 was assigned
to the Berkeley campus.
Army Gets Break
departWashington Defesse
ment officials are going to change
the recruiting system to give the
army a better break in the scramble for high grade volunteers.
When a service has, exhausted its
quota for any particular classification, it will not be permitted to
sign up more men in that group.
according to Anna M. Rosenberg,
assistant secretary of defense.

Crosby Makes
St(1ent Blush
A cheery voice asking for Ken
Venturi greeted ex -music major
Dick Morriss when he answered
the phone at the Theta Mu Sigma
house Thursday morning. Morriss
informed the voice that Venturi
was attending Classes and q011C111(1-.
ed the conversation thinking no
more of it.
Several minutes later a call was
received in the Dean of Women’s
office. This tilde the settee identified himself as "der Bingo". He
was extending an invitation to
Ken Venturi. SJS golfer and San
Francisco city champ, to play in
the Bing Crosby Pro-Amateur Invitational tournament. Venturi accepted and left for the tourney immediately to be paired with pro golfer Bobby Fry of Alameda.
Musician and record collector
Morriss’ face still is red because
of his failure to identify America’s most famous voice.

Summer Fees Up!
Dr. Raymond M. Mosher. dean
of Summer Session, announced today there will be a change in
Summer Session fees. Fees were
changed to $5 a quarter- unit at
the Jan. 10 meeting of state college presidents,

Educators
i e st Program
standing in front of the new
Women’s gymnasium. Dr. T. W.
MacQuarrie (right). Looking on
are three of California’s top educators: (left to right) %Ma’am
Blair. Board of Education president and associate editor of the
Pasadena Star -News; Dr. Roy
E. Simpson, superintendent of
public instruction and director
of education. and Dr. Aubrey A.
Lkruglass, associate superintendent of piddle instruction and
chief of the disision of state colleges and teacher instruction.
photo hy Zimmerman

Court ll’arns
14 Groups
Of ea( ine

Fourteen campus organizations
still do- not have their constitu:tions on file with the Student
!Court
ASB regulations require
Prosecuting Attorney Herb Lister
told court members Friday aftek
noon in the Student Union.
Failure of these groups to file
their constitutions with the court
by Wednesday, Jan. 17, will result
in prompt action. Lister said. The’,
face a niax.rnum penalty of having
all ASR privileges suspended indefinitely.
Organizations which will he subpoenaed if they do not file on time
are Lambda (’hi Alpha. Pi Kappa
Alpha, Gamma Phi Beta, Black
Masque, Phi Eta Sigma, Spartan
Shields, Flying 20 club.
International Relations el u I;
Epsilon Nu Gamma. Alpha Della.
Gamma Alpha Chi, Entomology
club. Philosophy club, and Forensics club. .
The court confirmed the reinstatement of Sigma Delta Pi and
the Engineering Society: Both organizations had been suspended by
the court earlier in the week for
not paying fines for failure to submit membership lists to the Student Council last quarter. A check
of record% in the Graduate Manager’s office tevealed that Sigma
Delta Pi and the Engineering Society had fulfilled these obligations and therefore were in the
Beach area college, Dr. Peterson Merin
said.

dividual college to far., stuBy DAN DRUM.
dents to take forage linagu.oz.
California’s visiting Board to
ucation Friday authorized a dor- courses to obtain ais A.B. denaitors construction ’p to gram I gree.
which will assure San Jose State
It now is mantis or) for San Dicollege of a women’s and a men’s; ego and Fresro
Slat. colleges
dormitory for use in 1953.
students lo Ink, language courses
The Board. tr.-Ming in the- new . to ob:ain A It degoes
Women’s gymnasium Friths and
D:. Hugh
Sabhatieal
l-ase
Satunias , approved construct sin Collis, SJSC Spis,11 and Drama
of the new dormitories for $1.450,- head, was apro...si 1..). the Ftrtard
000.
Dr Gillis, howcycr, announced
Tno-thitcls of the S1.438.000 Thursday he probality, will not ar
%till be payed by state appropri ’cupt the leave which would be
the imations. which already have been due in June, becatua
made available by the Lrgista- minent construction of the collure. One-third will he fin:trued k.ge s new Speech build. re’
by the sale of revenue bonds. !
Fred Oehler, virce-piresident of
which was authorired at the lrithe ,Anwrican Trust compan in
day session,
San Jose, and linairean %. ApThe Board also approved con- pleton, San Jose retell merch
struction (or Fresno and San Di- ant and chic lender, were u.ini
r
1.0 r
ego State colleges. Estimated cost ett to t
of the Fresno project is $1 571.- board.
000, and the San Diego buildings.
$1,479,000.
2."
’The new SJSC dormitories will;
Ati al
face Ninth street, with one to be
located between San Fernando and San Antonio stree:s,
and the other between San Antonio and San Carlos streets
Tta 1950 freslIesari camp rounEach dormitory will be of three- it ion will by I itiri I rom 7 3. omit
;story reinforced concrete con -Ill o’clock -FillArsdas rvenitv.
Istruction, and will house 200 per- I I. in the Student l’nfon All freshmen %% On attended the Mat camp
; sons.
The projects were recommended are invited alert; with tacults:
hs the State Public Works de- members and counselors who wen.
partment in a survey reviewed I:s; 1951 camp It-terror..
coior nays a-’. taken at th. camp
the Board
’
In other action pertinent to will be shown to the .:atherang.
’ sign Jose State College, the Campus entertainment and group
singing are also in. hided on the
Board debated a foreign hues agenda to be tottowed
nap. rule which states that
"any student may elect to take dancimz and news 4:sneer-tars; it. sl
vamp
a foreign language as a condi- I ea,
Iton Li Mar, tit...Irma:,
tion to gradtiation. The Board
referred the question block to , grb1J1). asks those who too..
-lasts at the vonciave toF
the state Colleg, committer. of
the departnwnt ot education. If them to the reunion
tri.rt c.’’
students might get a char.-, I,.
the rule would have passed. it
is sold make it illegal for an inder prints

E, (..2 pers
Plan Reunion
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Dr. P. Victor Peterson Visits
SJS Natural Science Dept.
By MEL GAGNON
Dr. P. Victor Peterson. former
head of the San Jose State college
Natural Science department, visited the campus Friday in connection with his position as president
of the newly-formed Long Beach
State college.
Purpose of the visit was to acquaint LBSC’s architect, Mr. Hugh
Gibbs, who accompanied Dr. Peterson, with the design of the SJS
Natural Science building,
Information gained in the inspection tour is to he incorporated
into the master plan of the Long

The Weather
Small fry "7" didn’t recover
from Thursday’s tornado and wasn’t available lbr a pre-werkend
forecast for today. He is expected
to limp hack to the job tomorrow
with his daily picks. His pinchhitter expects fair and cold today
with mild winds,

I

Revelries Tr outs
, ednesdaV
Slated

The Southern California educe tional institution now is using fly.
temporary buildings, located east
of the city, to house classes for
the 1000 students in attendance !k
"
Architects are presently working
Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clork
on drawings for six of the 14 per is the time and Morris Dailey
manent buildings.
auditorium the place of the initial
When asked if his college is tryouts for "Ye Gods", 19M Revhaving the trouble obtaining build- elries production,
Director Doh
ing funds that SJS is experienc- Wyckoff announced Friday.
The college’s annual musieal
ing, Dr. Peterson declared, "It’s
just to be expected that you al- comedy en campus life is schedways will have trouble getting the uled for a four-night stand. April
necessary building funds. But, if 11-14.
you keep after the officials and
"All students who wish to lake
do not get a bad caste of blood part in the show should attend
pressure, you will always get the the tryout session," Wyckoff urgnecessary money. Of course. the ed. "We will begin cast selections
situation is like the prophet who Wednesday evening Pre viol!.
said. ’Tomorrow, or next sear. or stage experience is not necessai,
if not the year after that. then the and everyone will get a chance
next century. hut eventually!’ part icipa Ie."
However, we hope to have befter
Singing and dancing auditions
will be the order of the esenine
luck than that. -

with bloom.
i’t %is It %, It %%11..t
Ji %11 Rt.
used to In ..ncl Pet s-% I inst, r sr. looking t
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Fallico Claims Schizophrenic
Disturbance Is Nothing New

Monday, January 15, 1951
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Spartan Daily
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By D. DIXIE WISE
When a young man wearing the
robes of a Dominican Monk shouted before an Easter Sunday throng
in Noire Dame cathedral in Paris,
"God is dead!", lots of people
were bound to take notice. But
1when the man was classified by
, psychiatrists as suffering from a
ischizophrenic disturbance more
I Paris intellectuals were shocked
Ithan worshippers.
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Clear Thinking Needed
We have noted with increasing alarm the rminner in which supposedly well-informed political leaders are proposing widely disagreeing plans for the Unite.!States to follow in the present crisis.
tree, all this talk only on clear point emerges The American people
leader and private citizen alikeare thoroughly confused.
Early this week two responsible men made statements which
torvod only to confuse the issue further. In his State of the Union
address to Congress. President Harry Truman warned against the
-possib).! r of a "full-scale war... in his inauguration address delivered
-’,me day, Governor Earl Warren declared that we faced
-not io:1 is possible, but a probable third world war.’
It
high time our leaders threw away their foggy crystal balls.
What Aw,i-rica need: now is a clear head and a calm voice pointing
the way away from world destruction, not a host of semi -hysterical
prophets warning tr, aciainit the inevitability of total war.RJ
r.
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for Teachers

The Placement office hes announced that representatives of the
Los Angeles Board of Education will be on campus this week to interview teaching candidates, and that seniol. and graduate students interested in statistical or actuarial work have an opportunity to work
for the State of California. The Los Angeles Board of Education will
‘hasp representatis
tallIp1.1%
We45411.,day. Jan
17, to interview
teal-him! candidates who will he
LnIres
eln.:ilrle I.e p’acement in the fall.
A,,’i,rtliii Iii a let tiT reeeiVed
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DR. ARTURO FALLICO

IA Dept. Calls
Spring Sign-up
Pre -registration ol ail -p44 fl
quarter Industrial Arts classes will
bc. held Wednesday. Jan. 17, ae
cording to Mr. James Stevenson,
assistant professor of industrial
arts
Students plannini... to take any
rovirse in this department must be
sure to pre-register, Stevenson
said.
Industrial arts instructors will
handle the preliminary registration in their classrooms. Students
who are not enrolled in any I.A.
classes this quarter, but who plan
to include such courses in their
spring program. should call at the
department office Wednesday.

Trust Fund Raises
Literary Awards
The Phelan literary award has
been increased $100 over that of
last year. according to Mrs. Bobbie Waddington. secretary of the
English department. The $350
award will be divided among six
divisions, three or four prizes to
be awarded to each division.
Students planning to enter the
contest are urged to begin writing
their works, as the deadline will
be during the first week of the
sprang quarter. Literary works
will he accepted its sonnet, lyric,
free verse. play. radio play, essay,
and short story.
Phelan awards are provided for
by a trust fund of the late Senator James Phelan.
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It seems Michel Mourre was an
example of "an eager young existentialist" and the intellectuals in
i Paris revolted to his being psychoanalyzed. Time magazine reported that "so shrill, in fact, was
the outcry that tendinous, hyperemotive Michel Mourre was released on hail."

that which he really and trul
wants to be.
Existentialism can develop alorr._:
religious or athiestic lines. St. Augustine and Kierkigaard are perhaps the best examples of religious existentialists while the contemporary. Sarter, is the athiest.
Dr. Falco believes that the current athiestic trend in France is
only temporary.
"The philosophy is not new. It
has been popular at various times
in history and its traditions can
he found guile naturally," says Dr.
Faille, "in the tradition of the
United States where individualism
and choice are upheld."
If Mourre did not really believe
in God and he was only pretending
to, existensialism served as a reflector of his subjective beliefs,
according to Dr. Faille. and was
the be.;t thing that could happen
to hint

Dr. Arturo Fallico, associate
professor of philosophy at San
Jose State college, in an interview
this week explained that existentialism is the individual’s answer
to any threat to his unique being
trorn forces without, such as sciences, government or, in this case,
religion. It is nothing new, he
FOR RENT
stated. Its main argument is
Bedlam
Gables. TeleinterpretaBoys:
impersonal
against the
tion of life, its aims and values. vision, hot water in rooms and
heat, inner spring mattresses.
The existentialist, Dr. Failico Cook or not $20 and $25 includcontinued, believes that every per- ing clubhouse, swimming pool
son is not just a "thing" hut a privileges. Garage. 265-275 N.
subject who can’t be explained or Fifth street. CY 3-4059 evenings.
absorbed in any general definition
2-room furnished apt. Kitchen,
or by future nature. In other
words, just being an individual is ref rig, Close to college. Adults,
a special status and "each one of $50. Also large twin bedroom. 685
us has the right to choose one’s S. Third street.
Double. Male students. Priv. en.
self above everyone or everything
Kit. priv. 2 blocks south. 180 E.
else."
William street.
The meaning of man’s existence
Room: Kitchen privileges, 2 or 3
depends upon his acts of choice. men or student couple: piano,
And this choice is the reason so phone. parking. CY 3-1938. 426 S
many existentialists say existing Seventh street.
is an awful responsibility. They
Room and board, male students.
say, "What do sve do with this
$55 or board only. 498 S. 11th
freedom?"
street. CY 3-9750.
Dr. Faille said that man as
Room and board for men. $45
alone with this freedom and the per mo. One-O-One Manor, 101
individual alone makes himself N. Fifth street.

sifieds

FOR SALE
HELP. NOT HELL
For Sale: Late model Ciro-Flex
(’l)UNCIL BLUFFS, Ia. (UP)
The principal of a junior high camera. 3.5 lens, complete with
school here penned a note to his case. $60. 2220 Maywood aveteachers which read in part: "It’s nue. CY 3-6032.
the same old story. Some students
are still doing poor work because
"HONG KONG KITCHEN"
of . . . failure to get needed hell SERVES A
after 3:30 p.m." However, along- CHINESE
side the statement he wrote in LUNCH FOR
appropriatered ink: "My stenog- Hours I I to 2
rapher hit the wrong key. The Closed Wed.
124 E. SANTA CLARA ST
word should be help.’’

BOOK
SALE
Reductions
From

25% to 95%
Fiction -- Non -Fiction
References -- In Classical
and Popular Fields
Many Reduced Second Time

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO.
Your Friendly Student Store"
.134 E. SAN FERNANDO
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Local Matmen Capture
Annual Junior Tourney
San Jose State college Avon its
I ourth consecutive Northern California Junior Wrestling tournament and Coach Ted Mumby his
eighth in a row at the Berkeley
YMCA Saturday night. In addition
to coaching San Jose to the last
four NCJWT titles. Mumby mentored Stanford university to the
championship the four previous
cars.

first five finishers.
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Spartan Cagers Rally
To Trip Broncs, 55-50

Led by Guard Chuck Crampt.m field goals in addition to turning
and Center Billy Wilson who pa- lin a fine floor game
ced a second -half rally. the San I With three minute’s left.
CrampJose State college basketball team ton sank a jump shot from the
defeated Santa Clara university key to put his team an front 52-50.
55 to 50 Saturday night before a Wilson then intercepted a pass
slim crowd at the San Francisco and went in leer an eas lay -in.
Cow Palace.
Enjoying a four -point margin
Pacing the SJS matmen to
The Broncos led at halftime 26Saturday’s victory were Ralph
25 and increased the margin to 10 with 2’2 minutes to go, San
lisree.e. the’ ball.
Nlorrocco, 167-1b. standout and
points with 12 minutes left to Jose started to
The locals’ winning total was
Santa Clara ))))) milted six perCoach Dee Portal’s San Jose play.
Heavyweight Jean Snyder, who
43 points
San Diego kaval
sonals in trsing to gain posseswere tournament winners in State boxing legions roared off to
Less than 2000 fans saw the
Training center and a surprising
sion, but the Spartans maintaina fast start on the college’s tough- Sparta/las overcome the deficit
their respectiyar divisions.
Nasal Air station
Alameda
ed control lw taking the ball
est schedule in history last Friday
Ray Bunnell.
classy
147-11).
squad tied for second-place honout of boom’.
night by whitewashing San FranBOX SCORE
ors with ?9 points. The Stanford wrestler, Dick Shields. improved cisco State, 11 to 0.
fg ft pf to
San Jose (55)
177-1b. star. and Dale Maynard,
Frl Pah with IS, and Santa Clara
Upwards of 1800 partisan fans
8
?
f
university with 8, completed the 191 -lb. ace, finished second in
7
1
1
3
their weight classes. Locals fin- watched the matches in the Men’s t’rosse, f
0
0
0
0
t
ishing in third place included 123- gym.
0
2
0
0
Its. K. Toyota: 155-lbs. Joe ThornCondition and experience told Deming. f
6
I
4
1
:, ; 167-lbs. Pat McVicker; and the story as the Spartan. won Clark. c
5
0
I
2
i77-lbs. Paul Reuter.
four bouts on TKO’s and seven Baptiste. V
NOW
fi!
3.
c
Two Spartan grapplers, Jack on decisions, none of which were
MAGAZINES
TOBACCOS
8
0
0 151
Crampton, g
Cassedy in the 137-1b. class. and close.
PLAYING
7
3
2
3
Entensperger. g
GAMES
Leon Talesfore in the 167-1b. diGabriel Haime, SJS 125-pounder
01
2
0
0
vis.on, were fourth -place finishers from Hawaii, out -boxed Steve Ja- Prescott. g
i57 EAST SANTA CLARA ST
0
0,
0
0
Jensen. g
in the junior mat festival.
SOPHISTICATED
nis of SFS in the opener, winning
a unanimous decision.
COMEDY All ITS BEST’
.1:140001200:1’
Totals
21 II 12 BSI
Hahne repeatedly lured his opSanta tiara 150)
fR 1t of tp
NC.
HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
ponent on by dropping his guard,
4
0
5
Brock,/
DE LUXE TAKEOUT LUNCH BOXES
then hitting his outclassed foe
How to Become the
0
0
0
1
Soare%.
\ with well -aimed left hooks and
all day every day
7
3
I
3
Peters.
Head of a Family!
hard rights.
6
3
0
3
PERSONAL CHECKS CASHED
Natty. v
Between 6th 1 7th cr
in
the
Gorvad,
Pete
5
C 7-4665
East San Fernand
2
1
I
Metier, c
130-1b. class, decisioned Gat er Guerin, g
4
2
0
1
John Fawcett in the second bout McIver. g
It
2
4
5
of the evening.
6
4
I 18
Collins. g
COSTUMES
0
in the third match, Don Swan- Faraone,
0
0
1
Folk Dance, Specialty,
son, 125-lbs., defeated Joe Starks Chaser. g
0
0
0
I
by a decision. Swanson’ aggresSouth American
siveness and condition prtned
20 10 V: be
Totals
ALEX’ GUINNESS
ART BOOKS AND
the deciding factor.
Ernie Paramo, 125-1b. Spartan, to even matters at Wall as five
DENNIS PRICE
MAGAZINES
scored the fifth victory of the minutes remained.
VALF:RIE HOBSON
night when he stopped SFS’s Tony
Crampton, whose 16 points tied
JEWELRY
Jeong in 1:44 of the third round. him for scoring honors with SanWeer or Collecting
Paramo was awarded a TKO ver- ta Clara’s Andy Collins, hit for six
2nd Hit
dict.
of his eight buckets in the second "BEWARE OF PITY"
SJS 145- half spurt.
Stocky Doug
KAREL COSTUME & ART SHOP
Plus SELECTED SHORTS
pounder, scored a TKO victory
Wilson. playing only in the sec85 SO. FIRST ST.
CYpress 4-1789
over Mort Kaufman in 1:53 of ond half, added three important
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State Education Board
Edict Affects College
New changes in San Jose State college’s operating problems will
be put into immediate effect, according to Glen Guttormsen, of the
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Control

Tie class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove

cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! De tried the fast inhale, fast
exhale test -a whiff. a sniff-and they still left him up in the air!
But then he got his feet on the ground. lie learned that there is

a reliable way to discover how mild a cigarette can be!
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sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
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pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camelsand only Camels-for 30 days in your "T-Zone" Cr for Throat,
T for Ta.:e I, we believe you’ll know
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More People Smoke Camels
than any other cigarette!
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